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nk Panther is completely broke again due to 

his excessive way oi living and now lucking 
tor a job. ‘Butler- would be the right thing, 
opportunity to live In comfortable homes 

and rob the owner- at my hi Five burglaries wr>uld do It nicely1 Then 
Pink Panther i < mid afford a holiday in tin- South In order to recover 

from his hard work. I lard work' Ah yes. when he applied lor the jobs 
Pink Panther didn't know flrei .ill hb masters were sleepwalker*. Now 
he has to guide his employer carefully through the liouse enabling him 
ti i pick up all valuables wrtlwm! lib master waking up 

But Inspector CloUserm is no’ lazy either' lw years he ha- tried to calch 
Pink Panther on the nap So he sneaks about the house as well How 
can Pink Panther in all thb confusion reacli his goal without getting 
caught? However, he has some tricks up Ins sleeve. 

Gameplay: 
First Pink Panther can chose where to go; 

looking ihioiKih |ol> uflti1* Ihcve he can chose «m 
employer). 

- Into live dep.nlmen* store (Hie wealthier his 

employer the better 
Pink Panther’s appearance has to be If In* has 

enough money he can buy tails and tophat tor his job) 
So. now equipped, he can Introduce himself \bu can 
get into the houses of the richer if you have successfully 
raided ehrn, visited the previous ones 

far the different houses you need 
- house 0; - 
- house 1 tophat 

)u»use 2: gold watch 

- house 3: reference flaked) 

- house 4: car 
Do what you can; Pink Panther will 
appreciate it' 



Guide the sleepwalkers: 

i) 

21 

il Pink Panther stands in 
defensive position lacing 
the sleepwalker (fin* and 
direction) the latter changes 
his direction when colliding 
with Pink Panther 

It you want the sleepwalker 
to change direction {front / 
backl Pink Panther has to 
lace the desired direction 
and (ingle tlw boU 

Pink Panther can make us« ol his tru ks Iw con inflate 

some objects, for example a phantom-panther out • ■! 
plostik that makes the sleepwalker turn around and 
catches the inspectors attention Even tlw Inflatable 

hole has unhappy consegu. ru. - U ’ the ir.specti 1 wl 
course hell loll tnlo III In order lu dir.- :t the sleep 

walker from <» distance Pink PantiH-r cm distribute 
catapults and boards which guide the sleepwalker 
safely around obstacles The other items you'll see' 



How to control Pink Panther 

up 

right 

down 

mtlatc object press fin- button 
3 times' 

3 x #/0 

redirect sleepwalker 

call up selection menu 

activate item 

joystick leit. « 
tight and fire 

joystick down 
and fire 

joystick up 
and fire 

T 
1 

control within the selection menu 

list Items fin thought bubble) Joystick left right «0» 

select Ml joystick down ^ activate fire • 

back to the game wystick up and fir. | 

The displays: 

aj Pink Panther shows Ikiw weary Ke ts. Keep him awake (but don't 

wake anybody dse?. 
h) Pink Panther Is thinking (indeed!) Select the* item he should 

inflate! 
c) Title, here you can always see that you're playing PINK 

PANTHER (never forget itO 
d) Moneybag, when It’s lull Pick Panther lias done enough work, 
e'f) Current score and amount of remaining tries are shown. 


